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South Valley Area Planning Gommission
221 NorthFigueroaStreet,Room 1600,Los Angeles,CA 90012-2601(213)580-5234
DETERMINATION OF THE SOUTH VALLEY AREA PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: December21.2000
CaseNo.: CPC 2000-1053(DRB)
YehudaArviv
8515HillsideAve.
Los Angeles,CA 90069

Council District: 5
Community Plan: Hollywood
Location z 2500 & 2520 WoodstockRoad
Zone: Rl- 1
Request: SpecificPlan DRB AppealMulholland ScenicParkway
SpecificPlan (Ord. 167,943)

Applicant: YehudaArviv, properlyowner

At its meetingof November9, 2000,the SouthValley Area PlanningCommission:
Concurredwith the recommendationof the PlanningDepartment,that the envirorunentalclearancefor Case
No. CPC 2000-1053(DRB), MitigatedNegativeDeclarationNo. MND 2000-3120{DRB)was determined
to be inadequatebecauseof the significantadverseimpactsand cumulativeeffectsof the project. These
impactsincludebut are not limited to geologicissues(extensivegrading,landslides,mudslide),inadequate
drainageinfrastructure,inadequatepublic access,includingemergencyfire andpublic safefyvehicles.The
Commissionalso advisedthe departmentthat thoseimpactsand cumulativeeffectswill also involve the
applicantsadjoiningpropertiesincludingCPC2000-1376 (DRB) ( 14houses)with MND 2000-1377(DRB),
andDIR 2000-3I 19(DRB) (five houses),with MND 2000-3120(DRB). Additionally,the cumulativeeffects
of theseprojectson adjoining propertiesmust be considered.
the time limits on the
Determinedthat an EnvironmentalImpact Report(EIR) was requiredand suspended
casefor six monthspursuantto Section 12.25Aof the Los AngelesMunicipal Code(LAMC).
Continuedthe review of the appealof two new three-storyhousesof 5,900and 5,500squarefoot eachat
2500 and2520 WoodstockRoad for a periodof 180days or until an EnvironmentalImpact Report(EIR),
as required,has beenreviewedand completedto the satisfactionof the City PlanningDepartment.
FiscalImpact Statement:There is no GeneralFund impact.

This action was approvedby the following vote:
Moved:
Seconded:
Aye:
Absent:

Martinez
Burman
Epstein,Huff
Lucente

Freparedby: Anna M. Vidal, PlanningAssistant
Reviewedby: Dick Platkin,City Planner
c : N o t i f i c a t i o nL i s t
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IN THE COURTOF APPEAL OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
SECONDAPPELLATE DISTRICT
DIVISION SEVEN

ARVTV ENTERPRISES,[NC.,

Br56s29
(Super.Ct.No. 85069499)

PetitionerandAPPellant,
v.
SOUTH VALLEY AREA PLANNTNG
COMMISSIONet al.,
Respondents.

APPEAL from ajudgmentof the SuperiorCourt of Los AngelesCounty. Dzintra
Janavs,Judge.Affirmed.
GeraldKrupp,BernardLauerandRonaldP. Kaplan,for PetitionerandAppellant.
RockardJ. Delgadillo,City Attorney,SusanD. PfannandJackL. Brown,
AssistantCity Attorneys,for Respondents.

In a seriesof permit applications,andoverlappingreviewsover a shortperigdof
to secureamongotherthings(t) a seriesof permitsto
time,a housingdevelopermanaged
build five housesdownslopefrom MulhollandDrive; (2) a categoricalenvironmental
to build two additionalhousesacrossthe street;(3) a mitigatednegative
eixemption
to build 14 additionalhouseson an adjacentstreet;and(4) a variancefor one
deJlaration
by nearbyresidents'andhomeowner
of thefive housesbuilt overheight. Prornpted
the City of Los Angelescametorealizethe cumulativeeffects
associations'complaints,
projectfor 2l hillsidehousesrequiredan
from whatwas in realitya development
environmentalreview of the projectas a whole. It thusimposeda building hiatusfor six
moiiths,or until an environmentalimpactreport(EIR) was completedand certified. The
developersoughtan administrativewrit of mandateto challengethe City's requirement
for anEIR coveringall2l proposedhouseswhich includedthosealreadyconstmcted,
althoughthe specificappealthenbeforethe commissiontechnicallyconcernedonly two
of theproposedhouses.The trial courtdeniedthe developer'srequestfor relief' We find
no abuseof discretion.Accordingly,we affirm.
FACTS AND PROCEEDINGSBELOW
YehudaArviv is PresidentandChiefExecutiveOfficer of appellantArviv
Inc. (collectivelyArviv). He hasbeena land developerin the Los Angeles
Enterprises,
Countyareasincethe 1970's. Sornetimein the 1980'sArviv beganpurchasinglots on a
steephillsidein theMulhollandScenicParkwaySpecificPlan areaof Los Angeles.
2l legallots (14 on LeicesterDrive andsevenon Woodstock
Arviv ultimatelypurchased
Road)with the intentionof buildinga houseon eachof the hillside lots.' The lots are
both upslopeanddownslopeandarelocatedsouthof Mulholland Drive.

'

Technically,Arviv purchased22legallotsbut intendedto usethreeof the lots on
WoodstockRoadto build trvo verylargehouses.

In Decembpr1987,,Arvivreceiveda preliminarygeologicalandsoilsengineering
reportregarding"proposedI I residences."Thereportconcludedconstructionof the
proposedprojectwas feasible,providedArviv followedits numerousrecommendations.
, l

Among other tliings, the report recommendedfoundations,beset in bedrock. The report
noted conventionalfootings could be used on the ascendinglots once cut padshad been
excavated. Deeper foundationswith pylons were recommendedfor building on the
descendinglots. The report noted "fill and soil on the site are not surficialy stableand
thereforesubjectto erosion. It is recommendedthat the loose surficial materialsbe
trirnmed from the slopes or supportedwith walls and grade beams." Further, the report
suggestedfill slopesbe constructedat a 2:l gradientand that sub drains be placed at the
base of all fills and along the axis of drainagecourses.
ln March 1988 the engineering departmentof the City of Los Angeles approved
the geological, grading and soils report, conditioned on following all recommendations
mentioned in the report and more. Arviv's plans lay dormant for the next ten years.
In the meantime, in 1992 the City of Los Angeles (City) adopted OrdinanceNo.
167,943 known as the Mulholland ScenicParkway Specific PIan. The plan imposesland
use and designcontrols to protect the Mulholland areaas a scenic and recreationalasset
for the city as a whole. Personswishing to develophomes within the Mulholland Scenic
Parkway areamust first submit a development application to the Mulholland Design
Review Board (Board).t The Board doesnot review all aspectsof a proposed
development. Instead, the Board's primary concern is whether a proposed project is
consistentwith the Mulholland ScenicParkway Specific Plan in terms of aestheticsand
potential environmentimpacts. The Board holds public hearingsregarding specific
developmentproposals seeking approval. The Board ultimately forwards its
recommendationto the City's Planning Director for determination.t

Los AngelesMunicipalCodesection16.50.
Los AngelesMunicipalCodesection16.50,Dl.

to build three
In 1998Arviv submittedan applicationwith plansandspecifications
an updatedgeologicalandsoilsleport
houseson WoodstockRoad. Arviv presented
sincethe earlierreport.
which concludedthe siteconditionshadnot changedsubstantially
However,it noted"[s]everalsurficialfailures. . . on the downslopeedgesof Leicester
Drive andWoodstockRoad,particularlyalongthe axisof thetwo secondary
drainingnaturalswales.Portionsof thenearverticalcut slopeson the
northwesterly
rock falls."
uphill sideof WoodstockRoadandLeicesterDrive haveexperienced
approvedArviv's proposalto
In November1998the City's planningdepartrnent
clearance.The
build on WoodstockRoad. The City alsoapprovedan environmental
Cityls Departmentof Building and SafetythereafterissuedArviv a building permit. The
City did not requireArviv to seekpreliminaryapprovalfrom the MulhollandDesign
ReviewBoard.
ImmediatelythereafterArviv filed an additionalapplicationto build two more
houseson WoodstockRoad. The City'splanningdepartmentapprovedconstructionof
thesetwo homesaswell. Again,the City's Departmentof Buildingand Safetyissueda
building permit without evenrequestingan initial environmentalstudy,and againgave
without first requiringapprovalfrom the MulhollandDesign
Arviv building clearances
ReviewBoard.
Arviv built the five homeson WoodstockRoad. By March2000,four houses
werecompletelybuilt andthe fifth housewas 80 percentcomplete.
In March2000Arviv filed a third applicationto build two additionalhousesacross
the streetfrom the five existinghouseson WoodstockRoad. On threelots, Arviv
intendedto build two 5,500and5,885squarefoot, two-storyhouses.This time City
staffdirectedArviv to file for designreviewwith the Mulholland
planningdepartment
DesignReviewBoard.
While the two-houseprojectwasin the designreviewprocess,in May 2000Arviv
filed yet anotherapplicationto build l4 houseson the lots on LeicesterDrive. For this
studyand
preparedan initial environmental
projectthe City's planningdepartment

I
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checklist. Thereafter$e City's plaruringdepartmentpreparedandapproveda mitigated
negativedeclaration(MND), which imposedamongotherconditions,approvalby the
Mulholland DesignReviewBoard. The MND noted,aestheticimpacts,air pollution
impacts,erosior/gradingimpacts,stormwaterandrun-offimpacts,emergencyservice
impacts and others. The MND statedit would thus require input and ultimate approvals
from relevantagenciesbeforeoccupancypermitswould issue.The mitigatednegative
declarationconcluded"thesepotentialimpactswill be mitigatedto a level of
insignificanceby imposingthe abovernitigationmeasures."
fiie MulhollandDesignReviewBoardheld a meetingin June2000to review
Arviv's proposalto build the two additionalhouSeson WoodstockRoad. Several
neighboringresidentscomplainedaboutspecifiqproblemspresentedby Arviv's ongoing
construction at the five homesdirectly acrossthe streetfrom the two proposedhouses.
,At this meetingthe BoardnotedWoodstockRoadwould needto be widenedto
accommodateemergencypersonnelto service what would now be sevenhoriseson that
the requiredmodificationwould necessarilyresultin
street. The Board acknowledged
changesin Arviv's proposedplansthenunderconsideration.The Boardnevertheless
gaveconditionalapprovalto Awiv's two-houseproject. It notedimpactsnndissues
regarding the first five houseswere not then before the Board.
The only conditionsimposedby the Board includeda maximumheigbtlimitation
of40 feet,a figiting plan,additionallandscapingplansand color plans' The Board's
report notesthe two-houseproject was categorically exempt from environmental'
requirements.
to the City's directorof planning. On
The Boardforwardedits recommendation
June 15,2000,the City's directorofplanning andprincipalcity plannerconcurredwith
the Board's findings, recommendationsand conditions.
Two local residentsappealedthe City's directorofplanning's decisionto the area
SouthValley Area PlanningCommission
planningcommission.Respondent
(Commission)is responsiblefor administrativeappealsfrom the director's
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on projectswithin the MulhollandScenicParkwaySpecificPlan. The
determinations
residents'appealsclaimedtheproposedhousesviolatedtheMulhollandScenic,Parkway
theplan'slimitations;(2) theyrequired
SpecificPlanbecause(l) their sizeexceeded
gradingin excessof 5,000cubicyardsof soil; (3) theproposedheightof the houseswill
I

block neighbors' views; (4) necessarygrading will underminea nearby resident's
retaining wall; and (5) the proposedproject doesnot include provisions for sewer
connections.
City planning deparhnent staff respondedin writing to each claimed flaw. Staff
recommendedthe Commission deny the appeals.
r

rii!t,l|r,,,,.

Prior to the July 2000, public hearing on the residents' appealsthe City's planning

departmentreceived numerous comment letters from neighboring residents and
horneownersassociationschallenging the adequacyof its MND regarding the 14
proposedhouseson Leicester Drive, the first MND the City prepared for an Arviv.
project. By way of example, counsel on behalf of the appealing residents and the Mount
Olympus Homeowners Association wrote a letter to the supervisor of the City's
environmental unit. In his letter counsel arguedthe proposed MND was inadequateand
urged the City to require an EIRto ensurereview of the project as a whole. Counsel's
letter alsopointed out some specific problems with the proposedproject. Counsel
pointed out grading for the initial five housesresultedin slope failures, as well as
mudslidesand rockslideswhich dumped onto a residenceand Thames Sfreetbelow. The
five recently built homes exceededthe height limitations of the Mulholland Scenic
Parkway Specific Plan and impaired the aestheticsof the area. Counsel noted Woodstock
Road is unpaved and presentserosion, water run off and mud and dust problems for local
residents. However, no mitigation measurein the MND addressesthe problems posedby
the unpaved road. Moreover, the width of the existing road is inadequatefor emergency
vehicles. Although the MND recognizedthis fact and mandateda 20-foot wide paved
streetand fire hydrantsevery 300 feet, it did not also require as part of the road design a
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accessfor
Iternative,a throughstreetto permit
1
tum aroundareafor fire trucksor, in the alternative,
theproposedstreetsarealsoinsuffrciently
trucksandvehicles.Also, because
emergency
trashtrucks,residentswould haveto haul their trashto the endof
wide to accommodate
the street,preseniingan attractivenuisancefbr ratsandothersmallanimals.However,
no mitigationmeasures.
the MND suggests
to the commentleftersandcomplaints
staffresponded
City planningdepartment
theview Arviv's
regardingthe 14proposedhouseson LeicesterDrive. Staffexpressed
in theMND would
recommended
compliancewith the proposedmitigationmeasures
resolvetheidentifiedproblems.However,the MulhollandDesignReviewBoarddid ngt
Arviv's proposedl4-houseprojecton LeicesterDrive
agree.It ultirnatelyrecommended
be disapproved.
The Commissionheardthe residents'appealsconcerningthe two additional
the appeals
houseson WoodstockRoadon July 2l ,2000. City staff againrecommended
be deniedandthe two-houseprojectbe approved.Counselfor the appellantsandthe
Mount OlympusHomeownersAssociationobjectedto grantingthe projecta categorical
exemptionfrom all environmentalreview. He arguedthe appealsshouldbe granted,if
Arviv's plansbeforethe Commissionwereno longervalid
for no otherreason,because
given the fire department'sconditionsfor a wider streetandturnaroundatea-Land to
leavelesslandon
would necessarily
satisff streetwidth andturnaroundrequirements
'This,
in turn would requirerevisionsto Arviv's existingplansto meet
which to build.
theserequirernents.
CounselalsocomplainedArviv was attemptingto go aroundthe rulesby
developingin a piecemealfashionin orderto take advantageof environmental
exemptionsfor projectsof threeor fewersingle-familyresidences.He pointedout the
first five houseshadneverbeensubjectedto any environmentalreview or negative
andhadnot evengonebeforethe MulhollandDesignReviewBoard. Prior to
declaration,
the hearingcounselhad inquiredof City staff. Staff claimedthey werenot awarethe
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sameapplicanthadalreadybuilt five homeson thesamestreetuntil theydid a site,
informed
inspectionregardingthe two housesthenbeforetheCommission.Counsel,then
the CommissionArviv hadyet anotherpendingapplicationfor an additional14houses
the Commissionto orderan environmental
on adjacentLeicesterDrive andrequested
- t

asa whole.
of the development
assessment
'

members,and
, Priorto counsel'scommentsat the July 2000hearingCommission
at leastsomeof the City's planningstaff,hadbeenunawareArviv's projectwasin reality
a 2l-houseproject.
alsoarguedthe appealsshouldbe
from the FlillsideFederation
A representative
,

,\tl${i

granted. She argued the appealedissuesof grading problems and oversizedhouseshad
merit. The representativepointed out the Mulholland Parkway Specific Plan restricts
building height to 40 feet. The permits the City issuedto Arviv for the first five houses
permitted heights between 36 and45 feet. However, the five existing houseswere in fact
built between46 and5l feet high, exceedingall legal limits. The representativealso
argued Arviv's proposedsewer systemwas ill conceivedsince it would require major
excavationthrough the hillside and down to an adjoining street,and thus should nqt be
approved.
The representativefrom the Hillside Federationalso expressedthe view the City's
approvals to date were basedon misrepresentationsand inadequateinformation from
Arviv. She argueda stop order should issueuntil the entire developmentcould be
adequatelyjudged for its environmental effects.
After much discussionconcerning the new information, and after securing

agreementfrom Arviv, the Commission ordered an environmental review in the form of a
MND covering sevenhouses-the two most recently proposed houses and the already
constructed five houses-and continued the hearing on the appeals.
Thereafter the City prepared an initial environmental study and checklist regarding
the seven houseson WoodstockRoad. It issuedanotherMND for the combined sevenhouse project. Again the City's planning departmentreceived comment lettersopposing

its decisionto issue a MND for the sevenhouseson WoodstockRoad. The Willow Glen
Area HomeownersAssociationarguedthe MND was inadequatedue to its lack of
specificity and becauseit did not impose sufficient conditions to ensuremitigation
measureswould actually be undertakenor be effective. It,mentionedspecific areasof
concern,nambly (l) a faulty sewageconnectiondesigni Q) the absenceof required storm
drains or other drainagemitigation measures;(3) lack of a concreteplan for a turnaround
areafor emergency trucks and garbagetrucks; (a) no mitigation measuresfor dust and
mud flows despite the known slope failures which have occurred since Arviv began
constmction; (5) insufficient enforcementof landscaping plans to disguisehuge propos,ed
retaining walls; and (6) the MND's failure to addressthe height violations of the existing
houses. The homeownersassociationrepresentativepointed out the City's planning
departmentidentifipd these areasas potentially significant in the initial study and
,checklistbut they were inadequatelyaddressedin its MND. Finally, the association
objected to the MND becauseit failed to take into account the cumulative impacts from
the overall project, which in its view warranted full environmental review.
An organization called Mulholland Tomorrow echoed many of the concerns of the
Willow Glen Area HomeownersAssociation. It was particularly concernedabout the
potential for visual blight on the Mulholland Scenic Parkway. It expressedthe view the
"cumulative environmentalimpactsof this cluster of related constructionprojects on
WoodstockRodd and LeicesterDrive should be consideredtogether,and a mitigation
plan encompassingthe entire project site [should be] preparedand implemented."
Prior to the continued hearinglocal residentssubmitted photographsof the mud
slides,sink holes and slope erosionmentioned in the comment letters.
Planning department staff respondedto the concerns raised in the comment letters
and rejected all objections to the MND for the seven houses on Woodstock Road. The
City's staff report concluded "[d]ue to the limited number of developable,legal lots in the
area,the initial study did not recognizeany cumulative impact relative to the proposed
project. Each individual, future plannedproject must go through an environmental
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and will be requiredto mitigatetheir own impactsindividually.,HoweYer,
assessment
this issuemay be brought[to] the attentionof the DecisionMaker for further . ,
consideration. [fl] Nothing hasbeenpresentedto the Plaruringstaffto supportthe
would not be effectivein reducingthe
aigumentthat the proposedmitigationmeasures
potentialimpactsto lessthansignificantlevels."
the continuedhearingon the two appealsplanningstaff stated
. on the agendafor
"Staffrecommendsdenialof the appeals."
However,sometimebeforethe continuedNovember2000hearingthe City's
planningdepartmentstaff hada changeof heart. StaffconcludedtheMND was
indfliquate becauseit failed to take into accountcumulative impactsfrom Arviv's.various
suspendingfurtheractionon the appealsuntil'
indii'idualprojects. It thusrecommended
at leasta focusedenvironmentalimpactreportcould be preparedfor all 21 houses.
At the hearing,representativesfiom local homeownersassociationsdescribedtheir
specificconcemsaboutthe pastandpotentialfutureconstructionon WoodstockRoad
and LeicesterDrive. Numerousresidentsfrom theimmediate.vicinitydescribedthe
negativeimpactsthe existingconstructionhashad on their propertyanddiscussed.their
con'cernsabout further developmentwithout adequatesafeguardsto preventthesetypes
ofproblems. Ann Roos,a deputyto CouncilmanJohnFerraro,describedthe problems
the councilmanhadhadin the pastyear concemingthis constructionproject,particularly
with regardto giadingissuesandmudslides.
Awiv alsospokeat the hearing He claimed.theCity planningdeparhnentknew
all alonghe ownedand intendedto developall 2l lots. He claimedthe geologicalrepod
should haveput the City on notice he always intended to develop the properqy. He
arguedit was unfair to do everything askedof him by City officials and then at the last
minute haveplanning staff changecourse. Arviv statedhe did not mind preparing an
environmentalimpactreportfor the proposed14 houseson LeicesterRoad. However,he
objectedto any interferencewith the five housesfor which he had alreadyreceived
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permits,andwhich werealreadybuilt andreadyfor sale. He alsoobjectedto including
department
the two additionalhouseson WoodstockRoadfor whichtheCity planning,
had alreadygivenhim a categoricalenvironmentalexemption.
exemptionwasby its terms
a categorical
Arviv acknowledged
Whenquestioned
I

only valid for three or fewer houses. Arviv also agreedeachof his five exisfing houses
exceededthe height restrictionsof the Mulholland ScenicParkway Specific Plan, the
Hillside ordinance,as well as the height limitations specifiedin the permits issuedby the
City. Arviv explainedhe alreadyacquireda variancefor one of the housesand would
seek additional variancesfor the others.
,
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At the conclusionof the hearingthe Commission presidentrecommendedissuing

an brder for an EIR for the entire 2l-house project. The Commissionpresidentexplained
his reasoningas follows: "We had a lot of members come forward and testify today
about some of the impactsthat they have observedwhile this developmentis ongoing.
We had people talk about the difficulties with the sewer connections. We had people talk
about the drainage and runoff issues. . . . Mr. Arviv did concedethat there is an issue
with respectto the fire safety hazard on the project"'\,V'ealso have thesesupportingevidence[sic] that was provided to us, dust and
water mud flow problems, traffic problems that would be developed,significant grading
that was going to be happeningwith respectto these2l projects,aestheticsas well as
height.
"The fact is that this was a 2l-unitproject development. It's all being developed
by Mr. Arviv, and it's significant that this developmentbe looked at [as] a whole. The
environmentalimpact report is intendedto-or the reasonbehind doing one is intended
to preservethe integrity of a developmentso to speak and to ensurethat the development
meets theseminimum requirementsat least to satisff any types of environmental
concernsthat may be raised.
"I understandthat, Mr. Arviv, you think that everybody is againstyou and
opposing you in this case,and you may feel that there is some delay, but I also find that a
ll

lot of thisdelayis attributedto the actionsthatyou'vetakenin thiscase.[fl] Attempting,
for example,to try to bring fwo projectsat a time andthencomingbackandbringingtwo
I

projects at a time is somethingthat was somewhatmisleading,so to speak,when you
knew all along'that therewas a 2l-unit project developmentthat you intendedto develop
and go forward with. [11]As a developerin this area for20 years,you should also be
aware of the fact that sometimesan environmentalimpact report is required. Although
you may not have encounteredone at this point in time, it is not unusualthat after a
mitigated negative declarationcomesabout that an environmentalimpact report is then
required. tfl] I think that basedon the evidencethat was presentedto us today, I think
that a fair argument can be made that this project has a significant impact."
The Commission suspendedthe casefor six months to prepare an EIR.
Arviv sought a writ pf mandate in the trial court to overturn the Commission's
decision. The trial court found categorical exemptions from environmental requirements
would not have been available to Arviv had the project been properly described as a 21,unit development,instead of only two to three housesper application. The court agreed
with the Commission's conclusionthe record containedsubstantialevidenceto support a
fair argument significant adverseenvironmental impacts may occur as a result of the
proposed 2l-house project. Accordingly, the trial court denied the requestedrelief. This
appealfollowed.'

n

this appealrnaynot be .ip., claimingArviv failed to
The Commissionsuggests
remediesby appealingits decisionto suspendtime limits for
exhausthis administrative
prepare
an EIR. In our view the Commissiontakesan unduly
in
order
to
six months
narrowview of its own decision.Arviv is not aggrievedby the shorthiatus,but instead
actionsexpandingthe subjectmatterof the appeals,andby ordering
by the Commission?s
reviewof his entire2l-houseproject,ratherthansimplythe two-house
an environmental
projectthenunderconsideration.
Moreover,evenif an appealregardingthe two-house
projecthadbeensuccessful,
it still would not haveprovidedthe relief he seeksof
overturningthe morecrucialorderrequiringanEIR for all 2l lots. For this reason,we
agreewith Arviv the Cominission'sorderfor an EIR wasfinal in all essentialrespects.
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DISCUSSION
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Arviv claims there was no substantialevidencepresentedto the Commissionto
supportits decisionto override the MND in favor of an EIR. Specifically, Arviv
complainsthe Commissionheardno expert testimony,but only the argumentand
.,unsubstantiated
opinion" of lay witnesses. Arviv's argumentis not well taken.
'1h1{
The California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA)t requires a govemmental

'

agency to lprepare, or causeto be prepared by contract,and certiff the completion of, an
environmental impact report on any project which they propose to carry out or approve
thatmayhave a significant effect on the environment."'
'physical changesin the
CEQA guidelinesdefine "significant effects" as
environment which may be causedby the project and reasonablyforeseeableindirect
physical changesin the environmentwhich may be causedby the proje ct."' Examplesof
dir€ctphysical changesin the environment include "dust, noise, and traffic of heavy
equipment . . . ."t Indirect environmental changescan include reasonably foreseeable
population growth in a given service ur"u.'
'.If the le'adagency determinesthere is substantialevidencein the record that the
project may have a significant effect on the environment, the lead agency shall prepare an

t
'

Codesection2 1000et seq.
PublicResources
public Resources
Codesection2 I 100,subdivision(a), italicsadded.Similarly,
CEeA guidelinesspeciry"[i]f thereis substantialevidence,in light of the whole record
beforea leadagelcy, that aprojectmay havea significanteffect on the environment,the
agencyshallprlput. a draft EIR." (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 14, $ 15064,subd.(aXl).)
'
title 14,section15064,subdivision(d).
CaliforniaCodeof Regulations,
'
title 14,section15064,subdivision(dxl).
CaliforniaCodeof Regulations,
'
title 14,section15064,subdivision(dX2)Codeof Regulations,
California
l3

q .

EIR (Friendsof B Streetv, City of Hayward(1980)106Cal.App.3d988). Saidanother
with a fair argumentthata projectmay havea
way, if a leadagencyis presented
\

I

significant effect on the environment, the lead agencyshall prepare an EIR even though it
may also be presentedwith other substantialevidencethat the project will not have a
significant effect. (No Oil, Incv. City of Los Angeles(1g74) 13 Cal.3d 681."10
On appeal,we independentlyreview the record and determinewhether there is ,
substantialevidencein supportof a fair argumentthe proposedproject may haVea
significant environmentalimpact.tt Becausethe appellatecourt conductsa de novo
review of the record, the trial court's reasoning,findings or conclusionsare not
dispositive."
This entire caseis the direct result of inadequate,or misleading,project
descriptions. In other words, it is entirely possiblea two-houseproject-located
somewhereother than the steepslopesof the Mulholland ScenicParkway Area , may in
fact have a de minimus, or mitigatable, effect on the local environment. However, Arviv
never intended a two or three houseproject. As he admitted at the hearing before the
Commission,he always envisioneda 2l-house development. Apparently the City's
planning departmentstaff was never able to link the various projects togetheruntil the
July 2000 hearing when membersof the public complained, not only about the two
additional homes on WoodstockRoad, but also the l4 on LeicesterDrive then under
review, as well is the five existing homes for which Arviv never sought Design Review

Boardapproval.
The significanceof an accurateproject descriptionis manifest, where, as here,
cumulative environmentalimpactsmay be disguisedor minim izedby filing numerous,

to
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California Code of Regulations,title 14,section15064,subdivision(0(l).
Snnislaus Audubon Society,Inc. v. Countyof Stanislaus(1995)33 Cal.App.4th
1 4 4 ,I 5 l .
t2
supra,33 Cal.App.4th
Snnislaus Audubon Society,Inc. v. Countyof Stanislaus,
1 4 4 ,I 5 l .
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considerations
do not becomesubmerged
serialapplications.However,"environmental
by choppinga largeproject into manylittle ones-each with a minimalpotentialimpact
on the environment-which cumulativelymayhavedisastrousconsequences.;'r3
By the November2000hearingthe City's planningdepartmentagreedit had failed
I

to consider the cumulative effects from the various construction projects under
considerationin the sensitivehillside area. It thus recornmendedthe Commissionorder
an EIR to considerthe overall effects from the project as a whole. We agreewith the
Commission a review of the entire recorddemonstratessubstantialevidenceto support a
fair argument theoverall project may have substantialenvironmental effects.
llh h,

r
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By the time the Commission made its decision the record before it contained
substantialevidence of environmental impactsregarding all the projects. For example, it

'

heard concreteevidence of problems neighboting residentshad encounteredfrom
construction of the first five homes on Woodstock Road. Residents and representatives
frorrr homeownersassociationsdescribedmudslides,rockslides,soil erosionand other
slope failures which occurred during grading for the constructed homes. One of the
appellantsdownslope from the new constructionexplainedhow soil erosionhad
underrninedhis retaining wall. Other local residentsdescribedthe dust pollution from the
grading activities and as a result of constmction vehicle traffic on the largely unimproved
Woodstock Road. Some of theselocal residentsprovided the Commissionwith
photographsof ihe sinkholes, mud and rockslides and water runoff problems they
describedin their testimony.'n The relevantpersonalobservationsof theseresidentsalone

13

Bozungv. Local AgencyFormationCom.of VenturaCounty(1975)13Cal.3d
263,283-284;seealso,CitizensAssn.for SensibleDevelopmentof BishopArea v. County
of Inyo (1985)172Cal.App.3d15l, 165[countyabusedits discretionin adopting
negativedeclarationsfor eachportion of theprojectbecauseit failed to considerthe
Airport
cumulativeimpactsof the projectas a whole]; Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena
project
592
narrow
view
of
a
(1991)
.3d
577,
could
233Cal.App
Authorityv. Hensler
f"A
resultin the fallacyof division,that is, overlookingits cumulativeimpactby separately
focusingon isolatedpartsof the whole."].
t1
Thesephotographsarea part of the recordunderreview.
15
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constitutessubstantialevidenceof environmentalimpacts." Contary to Arviv's
argument,scientific or expertstudiesarenot iequiredto,providesubstantialevidenceto
.-t

ra

supporta fair argumenttheprojectmay hav€significantenvironmentalimpacts."
The Corhririssionalsohadbeforeit specificchallengesto theadequacyof the two
mitigatednegativedeclarations.For example,the Willow GlenAreaHomeowners
Associationpointedout therewerecurrentlyno sewerconnectionsfor the existingand,
proposedhomeson WoodstgckRoad,which asnoted,is largelyunimproved.Arviv's
(which is also
runningsbwerlateralsdown the hill to Leicester.Drive
plans.entailed
to a sewerconnectionon ThamesStreetbelow. Improving
unimproved)to an easement
Leicesterwill requirethe removalofthousandsof cubic yardsofhillside, andthe
constructionofretaining walls,300 feetin lengthand20 to 50 feethigh, However,the
'

MNDs did not describethe environmentalimpactsfrom this plan,andfor this reason,did
not specif any mitigationmeasures.
pointedout inadequateemergencyaccess,aswell as
The homeownersassociation
increasedtraffic, were identifiedaspotentialimpactsin the initial environmentalstudy
andchecklist. However,theMNDs failed to speciff particularmitigationmeasures,
even
thoughthe fire departmentmadeit clearemergency.yehicles
neededa irortionof the
streetdedicatedfor a tumaroundarea.
Counselfor the appellantsandthe Mount OlympusHomeownersAssociation
wrote commentlettersandtestifiedbeforethe Commission.He identifiedthe cumulative
andthe City'.sinitial
impactsfrom the 2l-houseprojectbasedon his clients' observations
environmentalstudiesandchecklistsasmud androck slides,no sewerconnections,
run
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Leonof v. MontereyCountyBd. of Supervisors(1990)222 CaLApp.3d1337,
1351-1352
hearing,relevantpersonalobservations
of
[in the contextof anadministrative
an adjacentpropertyownerareevidencel.
t5
SeeSlar islausAudubonSocietyv. Countyof Stanislaus,
supra,33Cal.App.4th
144,152.
l6

, t

r r

emergencyaccess,increasedhaflic hazards,.
dff with no stormdrains,inadequate
aestheticsofthe existingandproposedover-heightsfuctures,andthe like.,
Ann Roos,deputyto CouncilmanFerraro,told the Commission,"Thesehomes
rirereslippedin in differentways,andit preventedus from everreally gnsping what was
happening.Sincethen in the last,I'd sdy,threeor four months,we've had.twomeetings
'

from different
which our office put together,and we've hadmaybel5 representatives
trying to geta handleon what is going on. It is very complicated.It
city departments,
includesthe homeson Leicesteraswell asthe homeson Woodstock. [fl An E.I.R'
would do much to remedywhat has happenedin this areaand I think would expressthe
City's concemfor the communitywho feel that things arenot beingregulatedat'all. So
we would greatlyappreciate[it] if you would vote to require[]an E.LR. andincludeall
21 homes."
'lno singlepieceof evidencestandingalonerequires
While Arviv may argue
preparationofan EIR, whenthe recordasa whole is studied,the collectiveweight ofthe
' evidencesupporting"the Commission'sdecisionis substantial."
,

II.

THE COMMISSION'SORDERFORAN EIR COVERING ALL 2I
HOUSESDOESNOT INTERFEREWITH Ai.{Y OF ARVTV'S VESTED
RIGHTS.

Arviv contendshe hasa vestedright to proceedwith his developmentwithout
'
having to comilete an EIR basedon permitsalreadyissued,and environmental
.

clearancesalreddyobtained.Arviv relieson the SupremeCourt's decisionin ,4vco
v. SourhCoastRegional Commission" in supportof his
CommunilyDevelopers,
.Inc.
argument.
t7

StanislausAudubon Societyv. County of Stanislaus,supra,33 Cal.App.4th 144,

| 52.

rE

Avco CommunityDevelopers,Inc. v. South Coast Regional Com. (1976) l7 Cal.3d

785.

l7

er owned thousandsof acresof land in Orange County , a part
of which it intendedto developas a planneidcommunity developmentin Laguna Niguel.
The county zoned the hact for a planned community developmentand issuedthe
developerrough grading permits. Avco beg'anbuilding storm drains,culverts,street
improvements, utilities and similar facilities for the planned community and another tract.
The Legislaturethen passedthe California Coastal ZoneConservationAct of 1972. The
Act specifiedany person wishing to develop within the coastalzone after February l,
lgZ3,had to securepermissionfrom the coastalcommission. By this datethe developer
had spentmillions of dollars preparingthe tract. However, it had not yet submitted
building plans and had not yet receiveda building permit from the county."
The developer objected to the new requirement, claiming it had a vested right to
construct the planned community without a permit from the commission. The Avco court
,acknowledgedthe long-standingrule "in this stateand in otherjurisdictions that if a
properfy owner has performed substantialwork and incurred substantialliabilities in
good faith reliance upon a permit issued by the government, he acquires a vested right to
complete constructionin accordancewith the terms of the permit. [Citations.] Once a
landowner has secureda vestedright the government may not, by virtue of a change in
the zoning laws, prohibit constmction authorizedby the permit upon which he relied."tn
The court concludedbecausethe developerhad not yet acquireda building permit,
and thus had not expendedsubstantialefforts in reliance on suchpermit, it had not
acquired a vested right to complete the development without first obtaining permission
from the coastalcommission.tt

re

Avco Community Developers, Inc. v. South Coast Regional Com., supra, 17 Cal.3d

785,789-790.
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Avco Communie Developers, Inc. v. South Coast Regional Com., supra, 17 Cal.3d
7 8 5 ,7 9 1.
2t
Avco CommunityDevelopers,Inc. v. South Coast Regional Com., supra,lT Cat.3d

785,791-799.
l8

requiringan,EF in any
Similarlyin the caseat bar Arviv hasnot demonshated
way impingeson any claimedvestedright. The City hasnot issuedAruiv a building
permitfor the l4-houseprojecton LeicesterDrive.tt Arviv alsohasnot secureda
buildingpermitfor the fwo additionalhouseson WoodstockRoad. Thereis no argument
to thd contrary.The City did issueArviv buildingpermitsfor the five initial houseson
22

In the alternative,Arviv arguesthe fact the City's planning departmentipsueda
proposedMND for the 14 houseson LeicesterDrive madeenvironmentalreview for this
aspectof the projectfinal and conclusive. (Citing, Pub.ResourcesCode,$ 21080.1,
subd. (a) [absentan appeal,the lead agency'sfinal EIR or MND is conclusive,even as to
the,,ggency].)He thus claims the subsequentorder for an EIR regardingtheseparticular
lots was invalid and should be set aside
To acceptArviv's argumentwould rendegthe public review period meaninglessif
an agency'sproposedaction was final and conclusiveon issuance,even absentvalid
input from the public or even other interestedagencies,such as the fire department in this
caseregarding the turnaround area. In any event, the proposedMND pertaining to these
l4 houseswas also subject to approval from the Mulholland Design Review Board. As
noted, the Board disapproved the project, citing the various environmental concerns
raisedby the initial environmentalstudy and checklist.
More to the point, the matter was still pending before the City's planning director
for determinationby the time of the November 2000 hearingbefore the Commission,
awaiting stafFs reanalysisof environmentaleffects. At the November 2000 hearing
planning departmentstaff member, Mr. Jack Sedwick, informed the Commission the
director was withholding adoption of the MND for the 14 housespending a reanalysis of
the cumulative environmental effects of the overall project. Of course,the Cornmission's
order for an EIR covering all2l lots precluded the planning director from taking any
further action ofi the Leicester project.
Thus the record makes clear the proposedMND for the 14 houseson Leicester
Drive was neither final nor conclusive. Moreover, the City's flanning director could not
have legally "adopted" the proposedMND in the face of substantialevidenceof
environmentalimpacts in any event. As CEQA guidelinesmake clear, an agency "shall
adopt the proposed . . . mitigated negative declaration only if it finds on the basis of the
whole record before it (including the initial study and any comments received), that there
is no substantialevidencethat the project will have a significant effect on the
environment and that the . . . mitigated negative declaration reflects the lead agency's
and analysis." (Cal. Code Regs.,tit. 14, $ 15074,subd.(b).) In
independentjudgment
present
the
the
case
lead agencyultimately concludedthe mitigated negativedeclaration
was inadequateand that the cumulative environmental effects from the overall project
warranted an EIR. In short, Arviv's argument he had a final and conclusive
environmentalclearanceon the 14 LeicesterDrive lots lacks merit.

t9

.l

a

Woodstock Road. However, it did not do so in accordancewith then existing applicable
law. Both CEeA and the Mulholland Scenic ParkwaySpecific Plan existed at the time
Alviv acquired permits to build the initial five houses. Compliance w.ith these existing
laws was thus requirednotrvithstandingthe City's failures,and/orArviv's misleading
project descriptions which may have prevented the City from appreciating the full scope
of the proposeddevelopment. In short, theAvco decisionprovidesno support for Arviv's
argument.
The decision in Hixon v. County of LosAngeles" is similarly unavailing. In H*on
petitioners sought mandamusto compel the county to obtain an EIR for a street-widening
project which causedthe actual and threatenedreinoval of roadsidetrees. By the time'of
the hearing on their petition the county had alreadycompletedPhaseI of the street
widening project. It had removed approxirnately 1,874 mature trees and had already
replacedthem with some3,847 smaller trees.tnThe court agreedwith the county
preparing an EIR for PhaseI of the project alone would be futile. "The project is ended,
the treesare cut down and the subjectis now moot insofar as resort to a planning or
informational document,which is what an EIR is."t On the other hand, the court noted
an EIR could be preparedfor the secondphase when planned,and "[a]t that time the
cumulative effect of both PhaseII and PhaseI can be consideredin compliancewith

lcEQAl.""
Unlike the situationin Hixon,the issuesan EIR will addressin the caseat bar are
not moot. Although five of the housesare alreadybuilt, thesestructuresareonly part of
all amenitiesrequiredto makethosehouseshabitable.Unresolvedissuesspecifically
regardingthosefive housesincludeensuringadequatestreetwidth, an emergencyvehicle
turnaroundarea,sewersystemdesign,drainage,andothermatterswhich demonstrate

23
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Hixon
Hixon
Hixon
Hixon

370v. Countyof LosAngeles(1974)38 Cal'.App.3d
supra,38Cal.App.3d370,377'
v. Countyof LosAngeles,
supra,38Cal.App.3d370,378'
v. Countyof LosAngeles,
v. Countyof LosAngeles,supra,38Cal.App.3d370,379.

eventhe five-houseprojectis not yet complete.As in Hixon,an EIR canconsider,the
impactsof the first five houseson WoodstockRoadtogether
cumulativeenvironmental
with the rest of Arviv's proposedproject.
'
anypart of his proposedprojectshould
In short,Arviv has failedto demonstrate
I

be immunefrom environmentalscrutiny

ru.

MIGHT
ARVIV HAD ADEOUATENOTICETHECOMMISSION
AS A WHOLE.
REQUIREAN EIRFORTHEPROJECT

Arviv claims he was sandbaggedinto believing the hearingsbefore the
,1,,,1i

,

Commission would be nothing more than a "pro forma" denial of the appeals. He claims
he thought the appealsonly concerneddesign mattersregardingthe two-houseproject
and was thus utterly unpreparedto respondto the public's and Commission's
environmentalconcerns. Arviv claims becauseof the City's consistentapprovals,ofhis
projects he "was lulled into a false senseof security that the hearings would not involve
environmentalmatters,much lesssignificant ones."
Given the circumstancesof this case,it is understandableArviv may have come to
expect City approvals. However, that is not the sameas saying he had inadequatenotice
an EIR might be required once the City realizedhis construction plans included rnuch
more than the two-house,allegedly categoricallyexempt,project.tt

27

Eventhe languageon the applicationfor an environmentalexemptionmakesclear
subjectto review. The applicationstates:"THE
a preliminaryclearanceis nevertheless
APPLICANT CERTIFIESTHAT HE OR SHE UNDERSTANDSTHE FOLLOWING:
\
Completionof this form by an employeeof the City constitutesonly a staf
that an exemptionfrom CEQA be granted.A Notice of Exemptionis
recommendation
only effectiveif, afterpublic reviewandany requiredpublic hearings,it is adoptedby the
City agencyhavingfinal jurisdiction(includingany appeals)over the ptoject application.
preparationof a NegativeDeclarationor
If a CEQA exemptionis foundinappropriate
EnvironmentalImpactReportwill be required. IF THE INFORMATION SUBMITTED
BY THE APPLICANT IS INCORRECTOR INCOMPLETE SUCH ERROR OR
OMISSIONCOULD INVALIDATE ANY CITY ACTIONS ON THE PROJECT,
INCLUDfNG CEQA FINDINGS." (Italicsadded.)
2l

onesaswell,
The appealpraisednot only designissues,but environmental
includingsoil problems,gradingproblems,rock andmudslidesandviolationsof height
limitations,arnongotherthings. Commentlettersreceivedin July 2000pointedout
I

numerous environmental impacts, pointed out the inadequaciesin the circulating MND
for the l4 houseson Leicester,and recommendeda full EIR be prepared. At the hearing
in July 2000, the primary focus was on environmentalissuesregardingall of the
proposedhouses,and not only the two-houseproject formally appealed.Insteadof ruling
on the matter, the Commission choseto contindethe hearingto include thesenewly
raised issdes. Prior to the continuedNovember hearingresidentsand homeowners
associationsagain challengedthe MNDs for the Woodstock Road and Leicester Drive
houses. Again, they requestedan EIR to analyzethe cumulative environmental effects
from the entire project.
,

The discussionat the July hearing plus the numerous comr4ent letters and

responsesplaced Aruiv fully on notice environmental review of his project would also be
issue at the continued November hearing. After the July hearing Arviv had at
"y
minimum three months to prepare whatever responsesor evidence he thought appropriate
tt . t

to present at the hearing.
Nevertheless,Arviv likens his situation to the situation in Cohan v. City of
ThousandOaks." In Cohan thecity council appealeda commission'sdecision to itself,
without authority to do so, and without specifying reasons. Then at the public hearing
council members subjectedthe developers to "wide-ranging concerns in an impromptu
fashion."" The appellatecourt found the city's appealto itself illegal under its municipal
code and further found the city's failure to issue findings or a written resolution until the
developersfiled theirpetition for writ of mandateviolative of the developers'due process
rights. "As real estatedevelopers,appellants took the risk that their proposedproject may

2t
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Cohanv. City of ThousandOalu (1994)30 Cal.App.4th547supra,30 Cal.App.4th547,557.
Cohanv. City of ThousandOal<s,
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.l'
t
I

t .

not be approvedor, ifapproved,may be severelyconditioned.They may eveninqurthe

,

risk of a seeminglyunfair decision..However,they shouldnot be subjectedto the blatant
disregardof their dueprocessrights. The Councilsimply submittedto the rbar of the

.

crowd.'fl
The presentcasebearsno factual similarities to thosefound in Cohan: As noted,
'

the specificissuesappealedconcemedenvironmentalaswell asdesignconcems.By the
time of the November,and crucial,hearingArviv was fully apprisedhis entireproject
was underscrutinyfor its potentialcumulativeenvironmentalimpactsandthuswould be
the key, and likely only, issueat the hearing.Arviv was alsoawareonceinteresied
'

partiis leamedof the true scopeof his intendeddevelopment,they had consistentlyurged
the City as well asthe Commissionto require a full environmentalreview of the entire
project.
In short,Arviv's claimedlack ofnotice is not persuasive.

DISPOSITION

'

The judgment is affirmed. Each side to bear its own costs of appeal.
CERTIFIED FOR PUBLICATION

JOHNSON,Acting P.J.
We concur:
WOODS,J.
PERLUSS,J.
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Cohan v. City of ThousandOaks,supra,30 Cal.App.4th 547, 557,561.
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